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Starting an < »i\hard 

• • r »•?;-.««. <,.»«.• .* •• M 

1*1 V \s 

At a rc eni convention o; th* 
Nut t • rowers Ahh£k utu>u a 

present were asked to write 

their rbuit e of varieties. As a 

result of the* Stuart st ~,d at the 
bead and \ an Drman next. 

1 rom our own experience. I 
would reverse this. 1 like Van 
l*ernun better. It is larger. l»nt 
not »juite so plump and full 
The shell is very tu n. and the 
nut easoy cr^^cit, more e*s \ 

because the nut is not often per- 
fectly fiord. This ttiases a 

i,uite easy tc rem »ve the k •rrtei. 

A Van Ik-aun kernel an iter, 

hr removed in one pie e then it 

looks pretty. 
The tree i■* a fine grower and 

Wars pretty clusters of nut-* 1 
tb nk one can hardly do better 

than to plan! Van l» man 

Stuart »s not ute so attra t ve. 

bat when you look on the inside 

you finJ one of tfie plumpest and 
B**st (le)ii ions kernels y< i r.cr 

saw. The d»vor is pu jf u 

%*ret and rit'll, and I am syr* 

Stoart ;s the best eating nut 1 
e»«r tried. 'I*he kernel is st 

pin®p and fills the shell so » lose* 

if that it ss not easy to remove it 
•Sbrnaen. Kut if you want two 

fariet.es. Mturt and Van Oritiao 
will mmt you. (Columbia is rn u h 

laiger, but n >t so good in «{ual>t\ 
aaeilber of the others. Its s <• 

it* tner t. 

J U'AN I *1 ! Ms 

My first i hoicr of Japan plums, 
and de. ided. y s », is A build a 11 e. 

i here ha-* n*>t been found by me 

a more ilein iouh and desirable 
f»ium than th **. 1is merit w its 

se;**»*«1 eating qualities. Its dr- 
merit * 11■**» tender skm and ten- 

den **t i fali d mn *, uie * when 

nhi|»j>ed So if vo11 are jjoinj* to 

*sfi.|> this p im d*> it !ust r*uht. 
iV»n«»t watt t<>*» lonitj. Hut for a 

home or bard no \4rietv wifi be 
more aj»ore 1 .at »i. l.a h home 
sh<Hi d have ten to twenty of this 
one variety, it ’** **0 jroo l you 

will find n *cd for them sure 

Shiro, i th.it*. would be my 

sf«'"Od i»* e. e■»m,'.* a. v lor the 
'borne oi Ma d. Tie '' 

\ vo r jw [ 
<fw* S. the ’fesh tender and j 
somewhat meaty. 1 h.s is a 

veil on »r **ij ; *. am. and *-otnc 

d«> not oke because of it** . oior. 

j Ujrbuu i" .1 cr, unc !«> >kini* > 

plum and ju.te a good shipper; i 

but to a’ fro-ii hand, it's not so! 
good 4, either ■>! toe others men*! 

Honed It's arjje. showy, and I 

bear* early a3 
! wed. If I were) 

putting' o.st a b r. ■- or hard. I I 
a J ,cru n i !• it M f t.: r bank, 

i i•’<’*! i .» i <■ i' v, bn * ! »»k• 

nf, i if > * t» i> .ji As an a 1 

purpose p ii n that is for home 
i se and to s: p, K-d June ran 

not t*e beaten. Add to the abo\e 

Wo kson. a large, oval plum, 
rctn.ndiOtf you of a pea- h, and 
('lima*. the ,irj; st of them ail, 
.jtid No-i whl ha e a bn supply 
of Japan p sms tr r.n June to 

A tix *s st. 

Let me suggest a;'a n that you 

plant freely of Japan plums. 
^ tin will be g ad, and the » lid* 

dr* n w ill be p la«I«fer. 

Make (aittint’s Now 

* 1 U ! 'fell, Vo, Ajjr; t ii!« » 

Few people reah/e how sim- 

ple a matter it is to propagate 
one's own g'ape vines, currants, j 
gooseberries, and most orna-! 
mental shrubs. If the work is 

properly done these plants mav 

be rradii> propagated try' means' 
of cuttings made late in autumn, 

alter the leaves arc oil ! he 

plants, but preferably before 
old-weather comes on. 

Only well ripened mature | 
w *>d that has grown during the 

proceeding summer shou «l be' 

self, ted for the purpose, all soft! 
or immature p>arts being dis*> 
carded. The cuttings them-| 
selves should be made six to 

tm inches long and the base of 
each should be cut souarclv, 

.1st below a bud so the bud is 

retained at the lower end. Thcv 
should be lied up in bundles ot 

con.enicnl si e. sav. one hun- 
dred m a bundle, their butts, or 

basal ends, all one wav, well 
shaken down so as to stand level 
on a dit table. They may, then, 
be packed in fresh, moist saw- 

«Iu-1 and be kept through the 

winter in a cellar or callus pit. 
I pon the approach of spring, 

as early as the soil can be 

worked and before the buds 

have begun to grow on them. J 
they should be planted out in 

gis>d garden soil. The rows 

should be about four feet apart, 
to admit of easy cultivation, and 
the cuttings should be set very 

brmly in the sod, so as to leave 

no an* "pa e .tiiotit them; and set 

deep enough si **n!v the upper- 
ntost bud is above the ground. 

1 hev should then be given clean 
cultivation and liord to keep 
do,mi all weeds during the sum- 

mer. when usually an excellent 
growth «>t plants will be h- 

cured. 
1 urrants, gooseberries, the 

Marianna and »i »!den Ueauty 
p i n'., some varieties of tjumces, 
the bar.»erry, spirea, mockor- 

ange. privet, most varieties of 

shrubs, willows, poplars, and 
some other varieties of forest 
trees, root readily from cuttings 
handled n tb s manner. 

A l ick Reinedy 

W. K Mi’Kijn I.iukr, V||U< 

I have a sure remedy for ticks 
on cows and am glad to use the 
columns of tiie tla/ette to give 
others the benefit of it. tlrease 
the cows' switches with axle 
grease to which a little turpen- 
tine lias been added. Ife cau- 

tious about the turpentine, as it 

will remove the hair if too am h 
is used. 

Any other grease will do that 
is thick enough toadnere to the 
hair ol the tail. A thin oil 
would not stay on long enough 
lor the animal to destroy ticks. 
1 have just cleaned of! the ticks 
from a lot ol calves by this 

plan. 
—■ »» 

Who gets the prize pig? No- 

body knows yet. 'l'he announce- 

ment will be made in the next 
issue of t be (la/ette. 


